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n the thermionicdark-ages,

ffi

nrai" Research
stoodout as

whenontya
ffi ltrzo-tre5?)
conhandful
of manufacturers
ffi
valvegear,
ffi tinuedto produce
ffi one of the major playersto
keepthe glasstubesburning.Founded
byWilliamZ.Johnsonin 1970and
basedin MinnesotaUSA,Audio
Researchwas recentlytaken over by
an ltalianInvestmentManagement
Company,
Quadrivio,backedby the
Bankof ltaly.
T h e A u d i oR e s e a r c h V Sl la5t a
glancebearsstrikingresemblance
to
the VS| | 0, with open architecture
and a naturalanbdisedtop plate
(a childproofcover is available
as
an extra to protect pryingfingers

REVIEW
from burns).Atcloserinspection,
the rear panelnow sports balanced
operation,
aswell as single-ended
and the oower transformerhas
increasedin size.Thebandwidth
hasbeenextendedto l00kHz from
40kHz,and the power hasbeen
to
ratchetedup by 2OWichannel
l2OWchannelinto 8 ohms.There.
are biastest Dointson the rear
oanel.which can be twedkedwith
a screwdriver,with the assistance
of a voltmeter.Beinga 'fixed bias'
biashas
amplifiermeans,confusingly,
adjusted- every
to be occasionally
according
few monthsapproximately,
to usage- as the valvesage.Fixed
biasgivesmore power than auto bias
where no adjustmentis needed.
There is alsoa l2v trigger
which allowsremote switch-on.
The oower cableis includedin
the package,
a heavy20Amp IEC
fittings.
which hasnon-standard
The amplifierweighsin at a massive
28.2kg,wit6 dimensionsof 44.5cm
width by 48.3cmdeepand 20.I cm
it looks more like
high.Aesthetically,
a cookinghob than an object of sexappeal,but this is in keepingwith
Audio Research's
utilitarianstylethat
olacesfunctionover form.
My conversionto valveamps
startedwith a three year relationship
VS55,a 55
with anAudio Research
Watt amp which had an enticingly

rear view V5115
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,""t, to tAY
more accurately.There
more complexityto the sound.The
producesa big,allAudio Research
waveof sound,that
encompassing
imjrresses
with its sheerblusterand
wumof,but underneaththe shock
and awe,there seemsto be lesstonal
detailthan I hearwith the more
modestVACamps.
There is an incredible
smoothness
to the texture,a
far cry from your classicf5,000
no hint
transistoraffair.Absolutely
of anysteelymetallicgrainthat I so
often heariand revile.Asilkysound,

"ansxtrerneiy
attrective
tr'*il*$iti*nf*r ih*s* wh* warlt
e v*lv#tysrn*cths*ilild
lush
which is inherentlybeautiful,
and ripe.lt makeseveryorchestral
stringsectionsoundlike theVienna
Philharmonic
on a good day! lt's
fastand dynamic.
alsoblisteringly
muchmore so than I remembermy
VS55to havebeen.ln the closing
momentsof the Mahler,you really
SOUND
QUA1ITY
hearthe percussion
and basssection
Listeningto the tempestuouslast
movementof Mahler'slst Symphony, drivingthe musicto its climax,not
reactintto it a split secondlater.This
conductedby BernardHaitink on
givesthe climaxa senseof'rightness'
Philips,
the Audio Researchhasarl
obviousthump andwallopto it. lt has without the comoromiseof an
power and plentyof grip below and
amplifierthat doesn'ttime so well.
I am alwaysamazedat how good
producesan airilysweetsound.My
FrankSinatracan sourfdon the right
referenceamolifieris not a million
"That Old BlackMagic',a
system.
milesaway;it! madebyVAC,a small
l96l Capitolrecording,is beautifully
U.S.companybasedin Florida,and
orchestratedand performed by the
it usestwo KT88s,permono block.
voicesounds
Series
backingband.Sinatra's
I usethe ShuguangTreasure
frighteningly
real,the amp captures
valves,
as comDaredto the Russian
'WingedCs' on theAudio Research. the timbre of that milliondollarvoice
perfectly.ltt a big,generousand
Whilst my lesserpowered
warm sound.TheAudio Research's
referencedoesnt havethe bark
it is more
extra paddingand fullnessmakeshis
of the Audio Research,
voice as sweet as honey.
spatiallyprecise,and seemsto
preamplifier
The accompanying
separatethe orchestralsections

sweetsound,but ultimatelylacked
the power to drive my B&W 802s.
TheVSll5 is a more forcefulversion
of theVS55,witheight6550output
valves,insteadof four for theVS55.
The four drivervalvesare 6H30s.

sent for review was the Audio
SP| 7, and most of my
Research
listeningwas donewith this and
a MusicFirstpassivepreamp.The
two preampsproved to be highly
SP| 7
Audio Research
contrasting.The
is a warm-heaftedadditionto the
line-up,you can reallyseewhat it's
doing,good and badwhen you listen
to a fine passivepreamp.TheMusic
Firstis definitelyleanerand meaner,
the orchestrasounds
better spacially,
smaller,butmore accurate.Whilst
I canseethe meritsand musicality
preampI
of the Audio Research
personally
think that the combination
of valve preampwith valvepower
amp is a bit like chocolatecakewith
chocolatesauce,a bit too rich.In
my books,a good passivepreamp
allowsthe power ampto enrich
without excess,chocolatecake
with raspberrycoulisto stretchthe
cookingmetaphor!
Listeningto a BBC Radio3
recordingand broadcastof Gergiev
andthe MariinskyOrchestrafrom
the Promsof Tchaikovsky'sSwan
Lake,the power amp is in its element.
Albert
A hugeimageof the massive
Hall space,sumptuouslyreproduced,
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internal view SP17
fluid and musicallyconvincing,

perhapsthe leanness
of my reference
Naim NAT02 tuner with a passive
preamp,enrichedby theARC power ,
amo is a matchmadein heaven.
Movingon to vinyl,Mozart!
'Gran Partita',a Philipsrecording
with windsfrom the Concertgebouw
Althoughthe overall
Orchestra:
soundis big and fruity,I can'thelp
feelingthat the combinationof the
lconAudio PS3phono-stage
with theVSI l5 yieldsjusttoo
bloatedan image.,ltis not
just too muchof
unpleasant,
a lossof soacialand timbral
information.lt is still a soundI
grainy
preferto a hard-edged,
but perhaps
transistoramplifier,
a good transistorphono-stage
would be better suited.
This amplifieris big,sweet .
and rich,but doesn'tseemto
be botheredtoo muchwith
the timbralsubtletiesthat l've
heardin the bestvalveamos.
It'sjust a differentemphasis

and I am afraidthat
I seethis trait with
the Audio Research
VS| 15.lt is sometimes
to Proouce
necessary
uglysoundsto be
faithfulto the intentions
and the
of composers,
VSI l5 stopsshort
of this.Sonorousand
evenromanticit may
be,powerfulenough
but
for Rock certainly,

with the Audio ResearchSPl7 is a
step too far calorifically,as I think this
amplifier performs best with leanness

to ' su g a r th e p ill' ,it producessome

further up the
chain- in the
guiseof a good
passivepreamp.
But if you
want oodles
of power and
enormous
punch,the like
of which-you
justwill not find
even
elsewhere,
in valve- tube?
- amplifiers

exquisite noises and is an extremely

then this combo has no rivals.

critically revealing- perhaps not.
This amolifier needs careful
partnering.While it has a tendency

/

attractive proposition for those

lmmaculately engineered and finely

who want a velvety smooth sound

finished,I know from experience that

and who place aesthetic enioyme,nk
above the referential/analytical. For

Audio Researchamplifiers stand

my taste, the suggestedpartnership

apart and impress,a tradition the
V S I I5 and S P l T conti nue.

sweetandrich,with
Bigsounding,
oodlesof power,theVSl15 power
TheSPlToffers
amplifier
is superb.
moreof thesame.

- whether right or wrong.
Another examoleof this
particularU.S.approachis the
way greatAmericanString
Quartetsapproachthe music
of the celebratedRussian
composerDimitri Shostakovich.
His musicis abouta hundrea
from
shadesof misery,rranging
is
despairto depression.There
a tendencyfor Americangroups
hismusic,
to'Hollywood-ise'
to makeit soundbeautifully
rich and sonorous,ratherthan
capturethe shadesof misery
within it. lt is Shostakovich
throughrose-tintedspectacles,

i ron
i - plentifulpower
sound
I - large,thundetous
finish
build
and
I
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